Immunoreactivity in Limulus: III. Morphological and biochemical studies of FMRFamide-like immunoreactivity and colocalized substance P-like immunoreactivity in the brain and lateral eye.
FMRFamide-like immunoreactivity (FLI) and the colocalization of FMRFamide and substance P-like (SPLI) immunoreactivities were examined in the brain and lateral eye of the horseshoe crab with FITC- and TRITC-labeled secondary antibody techniques. In the brain, fibers with FLI were localized in the neuropils of the lamina, medulla, central body, corpus pedunculatum, optic tract, circumesophageal connective, and central neuropil. An extensive network of reactive fibers innervatives the brain's vascular sheath. Somata with FLI were found in the dorsal medial group, dorsal lateral posterior groups #1 and #2, and ventral posterior lateral groups #1 and #2. Several distinct subgroups of reactive somata were noted in both the medullar and ventral medial groups. The distribution of fibers in the brain with colocalized FLI and SPLI includes those which innervate the vascular sheath and widespread populations of small-diameter beaded fibers in the central neuropil and circumesophageal connective. Somata with colocalized FLI and SPLI constitute minority populations in the medullar and dorsal medial groups but form the majority population of a subgroup in the ventral medial group. Overall localization of SPLI was reevaluated and is reported here according to the nomenclature of the new Chamberlain and Wyse brain atlas. In addition to those previously reported, somata with SPLI were found in the dorsal lateral posterior groups #1 and #2, the ventral lateral posterior groups #1 and #2, and several distinct subgroups of the medial and ventral medial groups. In the retina of the lateral eye, fibers with both FLI and SPLI ramify in the lateral plexus and ultimately innervate the corneal epidermis. Brain homogenates were examined for immunoreactive (ir) FMRFamide and ir-substance P with radioimmunoassay techniques. Ir-FMRFamide and ir-substance P eluted in different fractions from both gel filtration chromatography and HPLC. Furthermore, the binding curves for both substances were similar to those of the corresponding synthetic compounds. Brain homogenates were also bioassayed on the lateral eye. Three gel filtration fractions mimic natural circadian activity by increasing the sensitivity of the lateral eye, but they were not coincident with ir-FMRFamide or ir-substance P. Although it is not completely resolved what the active molecules in these fractions are, it is clear that neither ir-FMRFamide nor ir-substance P is a possible candidate.